**Video Posters**

*Videos Posters will be available for viewing on touch screen stations on the ePoster wall in the Exhibit Hall during congress hours, Friday through Sunday.*

**VID.01**  
Laparoscopic Ureteroneocystostomy with Ureter Tailoring for Congenital Megarouter  
Sung Hoo Hong, South Korea

**VID.02**  
Laparoscopic Ureteral Reconstruction with Buccal Graft  
Rodrigo Krebs, Brazil

**VID.03**  
Posterior Retroperitoneoscopic Bilateral Adrenalectomy in Ectopic Cushing's Syndrome  
José Ignacio Nolazco, Argentina

**VID.04**  
Synchronous and Simultaneous Posterior Retroperitoneoscopic Bilateral Adrenalectomy  
José Ignacio Nolazco, Argentina

**VID.05**  
TUEB (Transurethral Enucleation of Prostate with Bipolar) Assisted TURP: A Video  
Nagesh Kamat, India

**VID.06**  
UTUC Recurrence in a Remnant Ureteral Meatus: TURB Assisted Laparoscopic Partial Cystectomy  
Joao Lemos Almeida, Portugal

**VID.07**  
Laparoscopic Distal Ureterectomy and Psoas Hitch for Ureter Urothelial Cancer  
Li-Hsien Tsai, Taiwan

**VID.08**  
Yongda Liu, China

**VID.09**  
Percutaneous Fluoroscopic Endoscopic Puncture of the Proximal Ureter for Recanalization of the Complete Ureteropelvic Junction Obstruction  
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco
VID.10
I Need an Incision Electrode through the Flexible Uretero-Renoscope for Retrograde Endopyelotomy
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.11
An Alternative to an Endoscopic Electrode
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.12
Robotic Boari Flap: Technical Modifications to Enhance Success
Raju Thomas, United States

VID.13
Combined Robot Assisted Laparoscopic Nephrectomy and Ureterocystoplasty
Christian Wetterauer, Switzerland

VID.14
Visual Dilatation Technique in Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy: An Initial Clinical Experience
Arvind Kumar Shah, Nepal

VID.15
Office-Based Targeted MRI/US Fusion Prostate Cancer Cryoablation
Juan Ignacio Martinez-Salamanca, Spain

VID.16
MRI/US Fusion Transperineal Prostate Biopsies under Local Anaesthesia
Juan Ignacio Martinez-Salamanca, Spain

VID.17
MRI/US Fusion Guided Targeted Therapy of Prostate Cancer Applied to Irreversible Electroporation (IRE)
Juan Ignacio Martinez-Salamanca, Spain

VID.18
Dorsal Onlay Buccal Mucosal Graft Urethroplasty for Membranous Urethral Strictures after TURP or Radiation Therapy
Dmitriy Nikolavsky, United States

VID.19
Urethral Reconstruction Using Tissue Engineered Oral Mucosa Graft (Mukocell®) in Onlay Technique
Ilgar Akbarov, Germany

VID.20
Penile Revascularisation for Vasculogenic Impotence after Pelvic Fracture Urethral Injury
Pankaj Joshi, India
VID.21
Anastomotic Urethroplasty without Transection and Placement of Graft for Short Non Traumatic Bulbar Urethral Strictures
Arun Chawla, India

VID.22
Cecil's Two Stage Procedure for Sclerofibromatosis of the Penis
Boyke Soebhali, Indonesia

VID.23
Retroperitoneoscopic Ureterolithotomy for Large Upper and Middle Ureteral Stones
Mario Jorge Alves Oliveira, Spain

VID.24
Paediatric Scattered Lithiasis: A Rational Use of Endourology
Daniel Pérez-Fentes, Spain

VID.25
Optical Biopsies for the Diagnosis of Upper Tract Urothelial Carcinoma: How We Do It
Esmée Liem, The Netherlands

VID.26
Novel Retrograde Percutaneous Technique of Lead Placement for Chronic Tibial Nerve Stimulation
Larry T. Sirls, United States

VID.27
Zero Ischaemia ICG Assisted Laparoscopic Partial Nephrectomy
Henry Chuen Choy Lim, Singapore

VID.28
Optimizing Diagnosis of Urothelial Bladder Cancer with Blue Light Cystoscopy via Recognition of False Positive Lesions
Siamak Daneshmand, United States

VID.29
Videolaparoscopic Correction of Uterine Prolapse in a Virgin Patient
Alcidezio Farias Santana, Brazil

VID.30
Robotic Assisted “Davinci” Redo Pyeloplasty
Tawiz Gul, Qatar

VID.31
Simultaneous Bilateral Laparoscopic Adrenalectomy for a Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia Type IIB Syndrome with Bilateral Pheochromocytoma
Tiago Ribeiro de Oliveira, Portugal
VID.32
Laparoscopic Management of a Paravesicoprostatic Solid Lesion of Undetermined Etiology
Tiago Ribeiro de Oliveira, Portugal

VID.33
Simplified Percutaneous Large Bore Suprapubic Cystostomy for Acute Urinary Retention
Chukwudi O Okorie, Nigeria

VID.34
Pelvic (Paravesical) Paraganglioma: Technique of Robot Assisted Excision
Arvind Ganpule, India

VID.35
Laparoscopic Pyelolithotomy in Pelvic Renal Ectopia
Rodrigo Lopez-Fontana, Argentina

VID.36
A Substitute to the Nephroscope Adapter to the Light Cable
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.37
Robotic Assisted Radical Cystectomy with Simplified Intracorporeal Neobladder: Technical Description and Preliminary Outcomes
Jad Degheili, Lebanon

VID.38
A Foley Valve for Connecting a Ureteral Catheter to Drainage Bag
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.39
Robotic Assisted Ureteric Reinforcement with Inlay Plus Onlay Buccal Mucosal Graft for Short Fibrotic Ureteric Stricture: A Point of Technique
Arvind Ganpule, India

VID.40
Laparoscopic Transmesocolic Pyelolithotomy for a Child with Horseshoe Kidney
Hamid Pakmanesh, Iran

VID.41
Surgical Technique for Penile Prosthesis Implantation (PPI) Plus Corporeal Reconstruction with Collagen-Fleece Grafting in the Treatment of Peyronie's Disease (PD) with or without Erectile Dysfunction (ED)
Esaú Fernández Pascual, Spain

VID.42
Membranous Urethrolysis and Dorsal Onlay Buccal Mucosal Graft Urethroplasty for Membranous Stricture Repair
Javier Angulo, Spain
VID.43
Buccal Mucosal Graft Repair of Post Traumatic Female Urethral Stricture and Fistula
Michael Breen, Zambia

VID.44
Ex Vivo Repair and Autotransplantation for Complex Renal Artery Aneurysms
Sebastien Bouye, France

VID.45
Futuroplasty: Endoscopic Liquid BMG Insertion for Urethral Strictures
Pankaj Joshi, India

VID.46
Left Nephrectomy in Living Donor Vascular Dissection (Open Surgery)
Mahmoud Benatta, Algeria

VID.47
On the Spot Improvised Basket for PCNL
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.48
Percutaneous Tract Dilation beside the Guidewire
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.49
Tips and Tricks to Have a Clear Visibility during Percutaneous Renal Surgery
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.50
The Complete Guide to a Simplified Percutaneous Calyx Puncture without Rotating the C-Arm
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.51
Percutaneous Second Look Reentry under Endoscopic Vision without Fluoroscopy
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.52
High Volume Vesical Lithiasis – Better Treated by Suprapubic Approach?
Paulo Mota, Portugal

VID.53
Percutaneous Tract Renal Parenchyma Tunnel Cauterization
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.54
Stone Mobilisation from Inaccessible Calyx to the Renal Pelvis with the Nephroscope’s Tip
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco
VID.55
Back Loading a Guidewire on a Rapid Release Ureteral Access Sheath without the Back-Loading Clip
Mohammed Lezrek, Morocco

VID.56
Endoscopic Treatment of Intrarrenal Stenosis and Lithiasis with Flexible Videoureterorenoscopy
Jose Rodrigo Lopez Fontana, Argentina

VID.57
Bilateral and Simultaneous Minipercutaneous Nephrolithotomy in an 11 Months-Old Infant with Bilateral Large Renal Calculi
Jesús Ignacio Tornero Ruiz, Spain

VID.58
Training Magic Box for Flexible Ureteroscope
Hichem Kouicem, Algeria

VID.59
A Urinary Diversion Technique Using Retubularized Bowel Harvested from Prior Augmentation Cystoplasty
Dmitriy Nikolavsky, United States

VID.60
Adjustable Transobturator Male System (ATOMS) with Pre-Attached Scrotal Port: Step by Step
Cristina Esquinas, Spain